INTROD UCTION,
Multiplicity of Thyroid IC)ts has added a 101 of confusion to the chnic.ians who do not deal wilh thyroid problems everyday. A$ new tests art being added 10 the armnmcn(Hrium of diagnostic work-up, it has become difficult for the non-ihyroidologisis 10 keep up with the modern advances in Th)'roidology . The object of Ihis overview is to provide the physicians with a sufficient working knowledge about the diagnosis of patienl~ .... ith thyroid disorders and their management. Although it is true in every other area in medicine, It is parllcularly more so in thyroidology. thell a thorough undet1itanding of physiology is extremely important to appreciate the relevance of difrerent thyroid function tests in d ifferent thyroid diseases. Therefore, this overview will start with a brief review of thyroid physiology.
Thyroid Ph ysiology
The Imponant thyroid hormones are Thyroxine (T 41 and Triiodothyronine (T) . T) IS the metabolically active hormone whereas T4 is usually referred to as prohormone because its metabolic activity is generated only after its conversion to T3' "I here: is some evidence. however, tha t T 4 by itse lf has weak action in large amounts. Thyroid gla nd is under the control of Thyroid Stimulating Hormone (TS H) secreted by thyrotropc cells of anterior pitui tary. HYPOlhalamus secretes a tripeptide. Thyrotropin Releasing Hormone (TR H) ","hleh stimula tes TS H ","hlch in turn stimulates the adrenylcyclase system in ThyrOId tl') produ~ T) and T 4. T) then suppresses TSH thus maintaining homeostasis. What stimulates or inhibits rR H is not clearly known .
In the Umted States there is daiJy consumption of 300·700 ug of Iodine in thedie!. This isabsorbed in the G. I. tracl and enters the follicular cell of thyroid bya process of aCli"e transport. After this trapping, Iodine immediately undergoes oxidation by PeroxldaS(' Enzyme system to organic iodine. It then combines "ith tyrosine molecule of a large Glycoprotein.
Thyroglobulin which is present in the colloid ponion of thyroid follicle . The rt:sultar.t products are monoiodotyrosine (M. I.T .) and Diiodotyrosine (D. LT .) Coupling between the~ compounds follows. resulting in T3 and T 4.
After the formation ofT3 and T 4. these are Stored in the thyroid gland and released from time to lime under the effect ofTSH when the need arises. When Ihese thyroid hormones enler the blood stream, 99.95q( are bound 10 proteins (TBG. Pre-aJbuminand Albumin) and only 0.05% hormones are in free form that diffuse across the cell membrane . In certain organs, notably the liver and brain, T 4 undergoes deiodina tion 10 T3 and Reverse T3 (T). The formeris an active hormone whi le the latter is biologically inert. About 75 to 80% T3 in the blood is Ihe result of monodeiodination of T4 whereas only 20 to 25% of blood TJ is directly coming from thyrOId . At a cellular It:vel T) allaches to the receptor sites on the nucleus and after exerting the metabolic Ictions is degraded to acetic acid and pyruvic acid which are subsequently excreted in Ihe urine. This was a brief OUlline of Thyroid Physiology.
Thyroid Testll
Before we go on to the discussion of thyroid discases a nd selection or appropriate tests for theird iagnosis, it is important to discuss the various tests utilil.ed in clinical practice . Some of these testS art as follows: I . T4 ' This in·vitro test measures lotal amount of this hormone. Free T4 is now available in some of the laboT'dlorics and is generally felt to be more sensitive than total T4 . Howe\'Cr, the laller is sufficiently good test in a large majority of patients with thyroid dysfunctions. There are several drugs and non-thyroidal conditions which can alie r serum T 4. The most common conditions that e le\'ute serum T4 are high T BG-pregnancy and estrogen therapy (Birth Control pills, etc.). Oilan!in, Heparin. testosterone , sterOids. etc. decrease serum T4 . Since T4 is directly proponio nal to TBG, the higher the TBG , Ihe higher the In addition to these commonly used tests, there is a host of other thyroid tests which arc used very infrequently such as TRH·TSH test , anti thyroglobulin antibodies, TS1, Suppression and Stimulation tests, Thyroglobulin, ultrasound of neck, KCL04 discharge test. reverse T3 etc. etc. A discussion of all these tests is beyond the scope of this overview but may be referred to in the discussion on diseases of thyroid .
In the remainder part of this presentation. various diseases of thyroid will be descrtbed with emphasis on pertinence of tests and management .
Hyperthyroidism
This condition is characterized by hyperplasia of thyroid gland with enlargement associated with excessive production of T 3 and T 4. The bottomline is the increase in basal metabolism which is ren«:ted in several organs with corresponding symptoms. These are weight loss despite good appetite. palpitation . tachycardia. nervousness. sweating. heat intolerance:. tremors, diarrhea, alopecia, eye signs, moist wet skin. restkssnessetc . etc. Thediagnosis is easy in most of the young patients but older patients may not ha ve all the above symptoms and require a high index of suspicion for the diagnosis. Apathetic Hyperthyroid ism is common in pattents mon: than SO years of Bgt'. Diagnosis is confirmed by routine screening in vitro tests -RT3U and T4. About 5% patient s with HyperthyroKlism have only TJ-Toxicosis. therefore T) in serum should be determined if T4 is normal. Twenly-four hour radioactive iodine uptake (RAI UT) is high but is not required for diagnosis unless patient is to be treated with RAJ or subacute thyroiditis or Thyrotoxicosis factitia is suspected in which the RAI UT will be low.
There are three methods of treatment for Hyperth yroidism -Thyroidectomy. antithyroid drugs (PTU. Tapazole) and RAI. All three m~thod s are reasonably good modalities but in gen~ral RA I treatment is preferred because of simplicity and low cost but at the risk of high ineidena= of Hypothyroidism which can occur with other treatments also. For young and pregnant patients. RAI treatment is avoided . Propranalol is usually added to therap e utic reg im en to prOlect cardiovascular system.
Few Commenu about Thyroid Storm:
The prom pt clinical recognition of this co ndition is extremely important because lab data ca nnot be available instantaneously. Treatment has to be initiated right away as the disease carries a substantial morbid it)' and mortality. The clinical picture comprises of exacerbation of thyrotoxicity and high fever . If there is any doubt in the diagnosis. it is beller to err on the side of overtrt'atment mther than undertrc31menl. Treatment consists of large doses of Pwpranalol. antithyroid drugs, steroids, oral or intravenous iodides, symptomatic management of fever, carefully looking for precipitating causes suppotILve care. In recent years T 4 Toxicosis has bttn described in sick patient!. with nign T4 and normal T) Myxedema Coma is a serious disease of hIgh mortality. A prompt clinical diagnosis expediting the treatment can cut down the mortality. Lab data cannot be available in such an emergency and therefore clinical impression is important ailhough blood specimen should be saved for in \'itro tests to make a retrospective diagnosis. Treatmen t consists of intravenous or Gastric tube administmtion of Lthyroxine, combating Hypothermia, steroids and identifying any other associated diseases.
At the time of diagnosis. if primary Hypothyroidism cannot be differentiated from Secondary, the use of steroids is important, JeSt the patient may go into Addisonian Crisis. The thyroid hormone will increase the metabolism of steroids resulting in its deplellon.
SUM MA R Y
This was a very brief overview of Thyroid Physiology, mterpretation of its function tests and management of thyroid diseases. In another issue the remaining topics -nodular thyroid disease, thyroid neoplasms and different types of thyroiditis will be presented .
